Summer editorial work by Martin, Peter
LII Summer Editorial Work [draft 5/9/01] 
 
American Legal Ethics Library 
• Audit and update of all state ethics pages 
• Views-work 
• Update of any codes revised in the last year (including Model Rules) 
• Revisions to state narratives as received from authors (several already in hand) 
• Prepare for fall release of CD-ROM [until then stop selling CD-ROM // out of date] 
 
Supremes 
• Highlights of current term (ready to go up the end of June) 
• Get all available print cites for decisions that don't have them and enter in case database (with software 
putting into metadata and title 
• Prepare 6 top decisions of current term for inclusion on CD-ROM, update cites and links of last year's 
cases on disc, review the look feel and functionality of CD-ROM, and prepare for September release 
 
New York Court of Appeals 
• Prepare summaries of May and June decisions and distribute liibulletin-ny 
• Get all available print cites for decisions that don't have them and enter in case database (with software 
putting into metadata and body 
 
Law by Source Pages 
• Audit and update state pages 
• Audit and update country pages 
• Audit and update federal district court and bankruptcy pages 
 
Views downloadables 
• Views-work 
• Review all codes/acts for amendments that need to be compiled  
• Update Basic Legal Citation and reconceptualize as small instructional package 
• Consider format question (rtf/e-book/??) 
 
Law About 
• Audit and update Law About ... pages 
• Review the descriptive content (e.g., length of copyright) 
• Audit and update link lists 
• New topics? 
 
Social Security Library 
• Convert retrospective decision collection 
• Create database for integrated decision collection and ruling collection 
• Integrate search with Akaline 
• Deal with POMS 
• Deal with Hallex 
 
